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RITCHELL'S machine, lîowever, the difficulty lias
been in s great measure overcome. Oic the oc-
casion of the trial trip. whidli Wok place on
Wedecesday, June 12, at Hartford, Connecticut,
the Icew aie- slip e-ses W a heiglit of 200 feet,
and sailed off until over the Conncecticut River,
the operator xeanwhlie exhibiticcg lis power to
dchsnge ita altitude sud direction at will. When
le ascended tIse-e vas but little wiîcd blowing,
snd the nmachine appeared to lie ucîder perfect
control ; but gradually a breeze sprang up, sud
it was deemed safeat to make a apeedy returu, as
there wee-e indications in the sky of a gathering
stoe-m. The machine turiced snd. made its way
back in the teetl of the wiccd until directiy over
the bail ground whence it had ascended, and
then cliglted within a few feet of the point frocci
wlîicb it liad startsd. It yet remains to lis seen
whetlcer tice uew machine can lie perfected s0 as
to make it available for any useful pue-pose. At
pre-eent, however, it is a giest succeas to the in-
veutor, vindicating so throughiy as it dosa the
coreectness of the irieciples upon which its
construction wss based.

TUE BERLIN CONGCîESS.-Thee-e will be no
difficulty in recognýising at once thc mjority of
wel.kciown personagea composing the Beelin
Congesas ; Prince Bistiiarck,with Count Andrassy
at ha rght land, both stacnding at the centre
of tic upper ide of the table ; Lord Beacona-
field, in officiai uniforen, standing at tIe rugît
lianti corner, in front of the window ; Lord
Salisliury, sitting uext to our Prime Minieter
at the ide wing of' the tal-le, with Lord lido
Russell at lus rigît liand ; the spectacied fac~e
of Prince Grortschakoif, living Coun'Sdhonva-
lof acnd M. D'Oubril witli hiîn, cannot lis mis-
taken for a enoment. The French Plenipoten-
tise-les, M. Waddington, Minister of For-eign
Affaira, sud M. St. VallUer, it to thc left of
Prince Bismarck ; those of Italy, Count Corti,
cnd auother, are standing at the corner of the
table; and ssated along that side, which is
showîc to tie righl¶accd in our engraving, are

*the Plecipotentiaries of thc Sultan-nacceiy,
('aratheodori Pasha, Sedoulla Bey and Mahiomet
Ali Pasha. TIcs gentlemen wliose bacsek unly
are seen ici thia view art, Prince Hohlolie,
Baron Bulow, aend Count Rantzau, dircctly
opposite the Preaident of tIc Congres; acnd
the princcipal Secretaî'ies, Bucher (with Herblert
Bismar-ck staending liy hiccc}, Mouy, and another
at the seats whieli appear in the foeeground.
Tîce second sud third Austrian Plenipoten-
tiaries, Count Karolyi sud Bai-onc Haymerle,
se seated to the rigît baud of Count Andrassy,
between lia standing figure sud tht of Lord
Beacouafield. It was only, we believe, at the
opening or fiest meeting of the Congress that
aIl the Plenipotentiarica wore uniforma or Court
dresses. Prince Bismarck lias quitseecently,
since bis late severe illecesa, tskecc to wearing
bis full beard, acnd this makea lien look mueli
older than before.

ECBOES.PROM LOND ON.
THE brotbee-in-law of s peer, wlo was macried

not long.ago, lias juat set up as a cabi propristor,
sud given s vee-y higli figure for bis he-ses.

MR. GLADSTONE las definitely declined accept-
iug the united invitation of the Liberal electors
of the constituecîcy to contest the Flintahire
Borouglis.

A proposai is said W lis on foot among the
London Conservativea to entertain the Earl of
Beaconsfield sud the Marquis of Salisbury to a
banquet of extraoe-dinse-y spiendour sfter tîsie-
returu froin the Congresa -

I.N the near future the bore, instead of carrying
an intograpli album, wiil have a plionograph
coccealed upon bis person, whidli le will produce
at tic unhappy meoment sud request lis victien
to shoot s few words into it to rememenlisinby.

THERE is sa sensation rumone- thit at the con-
chîsioic of the Congresa, aIl being weil, Her Ma-
jesty wili perlapa proceed to Berlin sud join the
tIres Emperors in mutual Imperial congratula-
tions over the settiement of the Esateru Question,
sud the aeaing of the peace of Europe.

IT seems incredible, but it is nevertbeleaa a
fact, tht the officiais connected witli the Lite.
rary Congresa in 'Paria have forwarded in.vita-
tions tîrongle the post to "Monsieur William
Makepeace Thiackeray" andtW " Monsieur Dou.
glas Jerrold." Tbsy wsre not for an age, but foi
aIlag.

takes out and can lie fitted to-ether ini a few
hours, without nail, glue, or peg. The price, ti
with ail sorts of art decorations and fittings, is as
£230. It is said they are specimens of the d4
unbiemisbed work of a people with whom a -
good taste is traditional. CE

OVER 1,000 men are at work upon the New tl
Law Courts, this number inciuding 493 masons.
0f these iiearly liaif are German, and botli
English and Gerinans work harmoniousiy toget- st
lier. Adfditional painters wcre put to work on w
the eastern building this week, and it bas soa
neariy approached coînpletion, that its delivery di
next moeîth is considered certain.

Two legai sinecurists have just died-Clerks 1i
of Records and Writs. Their dnty wag described c(
by a witness before a Special Commission :
IlThe Record anîd Writ Clerk does notlîing h
wliatever; lie sits in an inner room in the office, h
andi takes a few affidavits occasionally ; but a n
great part of bis timie is employed in reading the t
newspapeîs." For this trying work hie had £1,200%
a year. t

IT 15 110W definitely arranged that an arniy
corps is to be forrned at Aldershot at the end of
this month, and that it is to go under cun vas ato
Woolmer Forest and on Cobhiam cormon. The1
two divis4ions are to lie placed under the com-p
mand of Lord Napier of Magdala, who wil
direct their movements. It is intended to 'have(
a series of manoeuvres between the two divisionsv
about the middle of July.0

THIE Home Ilospitals Association lias been es-r
Ilablished for the purpose of openin g severai
sujal lospitals for the upper and niiddle classes,c
in wliîch any one can obtain, on payment of a
moderate cbarge, ail the advantagas of liospital
treatmnent, ini addition to the comforts of home.1
A donation of fifty guineas constitutesas life1
goverrfor ; and there are stili nearly forty suchi
governorsliips to be subscribed for in order toe
complete tlie first 4£10,000 of capital that is1
required.j

SomE interesting work bas been going ou forj
the litst few weeks in and around St. Paul's.i
On a recent occasion some workmen were digg-
ing, a pit in the graveyard, when tliey came
upon cnasonry, whicli las since proved to leie
part of the .old St. l>aul's. Mr. Penrose, the
architect, clioosing tlie spots by the aid of tlie
plans of the old Cathedral, lias brouglit to liglit
considerable remaicis of tlie south cloister and
thie lower part of one of the buttresses of the
cliapter-house.

Two new kinda of domnestic servants appear to
have been iuvented. Amnidst three columns of
advertisements in a daily paper for these neces-
sary evils, 1 ind one for a 'Ipasqage-maid " anîd
another for a Ilvegetable.mnaid." We bad scul-
lery, kiteken, parleur, and liouse-maids before
according to this arrangement our bousehlà
will now need a stair-case-maitl, wbule in the
culinary department tlie possession of a vegeta.
ble--maid wiil necessitate the addition of a meat-
maid and a sweet-xnaid.

WHEN Sir Warwick Hele Tonkin died at
Teignmoutli, a few years ago, lie bequeathed to
bis daugliter a ring which was said to have been
given by thie Queen of Slieba to Solomon. The
history of the ring is rnost curious, if true.
Accor-ding, to tradition, it wvas taken from Jeru-

* salem by Titus, and brouglit to Rome, where it
Lfell into the bands of the Popes. Clement VIII.
r gave it Wo Wolsey, from whom it passed to the

monks of tlie Xbbey of Leicester, and from themn
into private banda at the dissolution of the
monasteries, under Henry VIII.

ECHOES PROM PARIS.
THE French Crown jewels are being exhibitsd

in the International. M. Benjamin Raspail lias
*brouglit in a bll for their sale by auction.

B THERESA is about to be married. The fortu.
nate Benedick is a M. Arthur Tlieobald Guil-

tlorsau, a painter, wlio resides at Melleau, not far
from Paris.

THE Persian Monarch senda telegrams in
*ciplier every day fromn the Grand Hotel, for
* whl the cost is gensrally nearly £90. It is not

IL known for which paper lie writes.

r ON E of the most interesting sights in the Paris

PERHAPS there is not a visitor to the Exhibi-
tion but lias expsrienced the feeling. IlWliat
a pity thie grounds and structure of the Cbamp
de Mars must lie restored to their original state' I
-an arid, dusty waste, for a fF-w squadrons of
cavairy to trot over, mid for aquada of conscripts
to practice the goose-step. It is next Wo certain '

lie barbarismn will not lie accomplisned. The c
nilitary authorities will lie provided with other
parading-ground, an(i the four faç.,tdes of glass ,

structure will lie retsined ; the internai galieries
wiii lie deînolislied, and tlie space convsrted into
apublic garden, with the pavilion of tlie Ville
le Paris in the centre.

« How old are yon u a stranger asked a
little fellow, who was selling newspapers at the
corner of a Paris boulevard, carefully reckoning
up bis gaius,, .nd giving change with a practised
band. "Six, " was tîce laconic reply. "And
hcow long litve you been &rrying on tbis liuai-
neas 1" With a roguish look and bending down
bo fold bis icewspiipers 0o1 the pavement, as if bie 1
would show liow eaqy it was for hini to attend
to two thinga at once, lie answered " How longt 1
Ohl, ever since I was a chilti.

A joint roasted by the heat of the sun ca one
of the chief attractions of the grounds of the
Paris Exhibition, wliere M. Mouchot, a Tours
professor wben tlTe clouda permit, daily cooksaa
portion of meat by means of a strong refl.-cý or.
On Saturday lie auccsedsd in boiling aufficient
watsr for tliree cups )~f coffee in tliree.quarters
of an lidur. In Algeiia, wliere the sun naturally
poasesses grater power, Professor Mouchot bias
roasted quails in twenty minutes. Wbat wvould
lie do in England in the merry and moist montli
ofJune?

Thtr Abbé Liszt accompanied M. Ernest
Retcan, *the author of tlie Vie de Jdsuas, to the
houase of M. Victor Hilgo a day or two ago. The
interview was extremely cordial, and the musical
ecclesiastJ4 declared that lie agreed witb V'ictor
Hugo in niany of bha opinions on sacerdotalism.
At the snd of the conversation the poet present-
ed the prist with a copy of bis latest work, Le
Pape. It is probable that this conversation,
which the Abbé Liszt takes no pain to conceal,
wili cause a great deal of sensation at the Vati-
can, and it is not impossible that lie will foliow
in the footsteps of Father Hyacinctbe>Loyson, the
ex-Carinelite monk.

THE Spaniali art department, which.lias been
rscently opeued in the Champ de Mats, is simply
a marvel. Its opening bas been long delayed,
but it was wortli waiting for. First and mont
prominent in the liat of the artiats cornes For-
tuny, and lis brother in fame, ii. early great.
ness, atid in early death, the lamented Zaucacoi».
The works of the first-named artist that are
shown are very wonderful and are very nume-
roua. Foremioat aniong these are bis Choosing a
Model, a very feast of colour, a marvellous dis-
play of prismatic tinta, like those on the wing of
a dragon.fiy, or the pearly lining of a sheli ; and
a garden scene, ablaze with vivid bues. Here,
too, are lis far-famed Fantaisie Arabe, and other
noted acensa of Oriental life. Here, by Zama-
cois, are the Court Favourit. and Gaine of Cliss,
two celebrated works alrsady known to the ont-
aide wt rld by eans of pliotograpls, that glow
like rubies amid the opals of Fortuny.

IT is many years since Paris haé witnessed s0
gorgeous a pageanL as was presnted lately by
the funeral of King George of -Hanover. The
streets were lined fromn an early bour with dense
masses of people. Tihs funeral procession reaclied
the Lutheran Chapel, in tIcs Rue Chaucliat, about
two o'clock, the distance from. the Rue Presburg,
near the Arc de Triomphe, being about two
miles. Immediately liehind the funeral car
walked tbe Crown Prince of Hanover and the
Prince of Wales, wlio were the chief Inourners,
followed by the Duke d'Aosta (ex-K;ng of
Spain), the Arcliduke Regnier, the Princesa of
Solma, the Duke d'Aumale, tics Duke de Ne-
mour-s, Marshal Cacnrobert, and a hoat of Amn-
bassadors and Ministers. The chue-ch was crowded
to suffocation, and in one of. the galleries could
lie seen Madame MacMahon, the Pe-incesa
Mathilde, sud the Princesa Metternicli. The
funerai oration was prsached by Pastor Appia.

THIE GLEÂNER.

Bv the recent strike the Lancashire ucili-
owne.rs saved over t$3,000,000 ûin u.".e.

Mit. PcTTMAN, wlio was the official phono-
Vrapb!er at the great conspiracy trial, lias gvén

uviews in regard to the assassination of Mr.
Lincoln. He agrees witli Mr. Ford that Mns.
Sueratt was innocent.

0F every tliousand men, twenty dis annually.
The population of a city or country is reuewed
once in tbirty yeara. The number of old men
who dis in cold weather is to those who die in
waren weather as seven to four.

IT is probable tliat the Eexperor of Russa will
come Wo Berlin to ses hie Imperial uncle, about
vîcose healtl mucli anxiety is feit, sud also, to
>e able to give the ccecessary assent to measurea
w'hich ncay lie approved of by bis Majesty's
Pleiipotentiaries.

THE notion tliat ice purifies itsif by the pro.
cess of freezing is not based upon tru-stwortliy
obser-vation. O n the cocctrae-y, it is utterly
wrong in principle to take ice for coccaumption
from any pond, the water of which is so foui as
to lie unfit for drinking purposes.

PROF. CHAULEs F. RICETEL, .. ivnto- of the
iying macbine wbich is now atiéeting mucli
attention, was born ini Portlatid,',.be., is thirty-
foue- years old, now calîs Bridgeport, Colin., hie
hiome, lias taken Onît fifty-six patenta, mostly for
labour aaving madhinery, and has neyer been up
ina balloon.

TlEE entire ainount of gold in the world at
present is esticnsted at $7,000,000,000 in valus
in United States coinage. This immense aum
is bardly comnpreliensibie to the mind, but if it-
were put in a solid muas it wouid measecre only -

seventeen feet high, twenty-eigbt feet wide aud
fifty-six l'eet long.

MRc. SPURGEON On precocious moraliste:
"Young men nowadays, wliose whiskers have

scarcely grown, conaider theenseives the proper
persons to decide questions regarding religious
matters,,and in proportion to their ugnorance is
their confidence aud audacity in sneering at
everything sacred."

THERE are fsw positions more enviable than
that of the Englial Judge. A sslary of $25,000
a year, wuth a pension of1$15,000 on retirement,
are pickings for whidh a F'renchi or a GermanJudge, who dos mudli theame work for about2,500 or $3,000 a year, mut wish for witli aJi
the strength of has judicial mid.

AN extrsmely simple metliod of testing the,
genuineneas of diamonda us given in a letter to
the London Times : If the apecimen isaicn-
mersed in water, shouid it lie a diamond it wili
sparkls with almoat ùundiminislied liglit and
brillisncy of colour ; but if it lie apurions,
whetler paste or rock crystal, the " fire" of the
jewel will be completely.quendlied.

PROF. RICHAiD HFSCIIEL, the Viennese pa.
thologiat, says tbat while among some 2,000 or
2,500 Westplialian laasone is infected with
te-idhinosis, of the Ainerican bamns inspected ;n
North Germany, according to an officiai report,
one5 in froin five to ten is condemned, and there
is great probability that several epidemica have
been cauaed by tricînosia from American bamas.

A STRANGE jubiles is propoaed to be cele-
brsted in Italy duriug 1879. Next yesr 1,800
yeara wili have elapsed since the two cities of
Pompeii and Herculaneuma were destruyed by
earthquakes snd eruptions from Mount Veau-
vins. It is uow intended Wo celelirate the auni-
versary of that yesr of destruction, and the 'site
of the ceis-bration is to lie at Poiapei itacîf, as'
lieing tihs better known of the two buried citiez.

PRINCE BiSMARCK is not ail early riser, snd
is fond of sitting Up lite at night, cbatting over
a bottle of wine or'a glass of lise-. It is said
that neae-ly alilbia diplomatic ceegotiations, be-
ginning with Genecal Guvone's confidentiai
overturea in 1866 for an aliance liotween Italy
snd Pe-naia, until'the most recent pourparlers
on tice Estern queEstion, have been trsnsacted
by lien in a convivial way in tîce nocturnai
houe-s.
Punh.: Enter young liusband, wlîo throws

himenssf into a chair and exciaimns : - Wlat !
toothadhe again, Maria !i do caîl this liard
u n a feiiow 1 Why, you liad s toothacce wlien
1 eft this morning 1 And bers have I been at
Epsom ail day, with thc jollist lot o' fellers
ever got together in one dr-ag, and won a pot o'.
money, an dha! no end of s jolly tie, sud I
did thiuk I should find soncetliing cheerful, sud
jolly to greet a feiler wlien I got hoine ! And
tIse-eyou ars-toothadhe again ! I do cail it
liard upon a fellee--precious lard."
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